Division of Student Affairs

Mission
To provide learning experiences promoting a sense of belonging, personal development and the assumption of social and personal responsibility.

Goals
To provide quality out-of-class learning experiences for students by collaborating broadly across campus.
To actively promote student success and work to enhance the retention of students.

Values
Human Dignity   Honesty
Subsidiary      Association
Promise-Keeping Excellence
Integrity        Respect
Civility         Involvement

Annual Student Affairs Awards Ceremony & Reception
George and Evelyn Goldbloom Convocation Hall
Thursday, April 28, 2005 6:00 PM
PROGRAM

Master of Ceremonies                  Mr. Don Desrochers
Welcome                              Msgr. Franklyn M. Casale

Academic Awards
Nursing Program                Dr. John Abdirkin
Vice President’s Award for Computer Science          Dr. Adrienne Vynne
President’s Award for Science            Dr. Adrienne Vynne
Quality Student Index Award            Lisa Thomas
The Spirit of St. Thomas Award          Dr. Sarah E. Shumate

Campus Life
Outstanding Service Award
Campus Life                 Victor Lee
Resident Life                 Victor Lee
Campus Activities SGA             Damion Martells
Campus Activities CAB      Damion Martells
Service Award                  Victor Lee
CAB Involvement Award  Damion Martells

Student Government Association Awards
Administrator of the Year        Melissa Gumbs
Club of the Year                 Melissa Gumbs
Officer of the Year              Melissa Gumbs
Advisor of the Year 2004-2005    Melissa Gumbs
Advisor of the Year 2003-2004    Melissa Gumbs
Homecoming Banner Award        Melissa Gumbs
Staff of the Year                Melissa Gumbs

Departmental Awards
Academic Enhancement Center
Outstanding Tutor                Adriana Hernandez

Campus Ministry
Coordinators Award
Angela Toth
Fundraiser Award                  Rev. Warren Hall/Angela Toth
Choral Award
Maria Perez Rudisill
Liturgical Leadership Award       Rev. Warren Hall/Maria Perez Rudisill
Catholic Identity Leadership Award               Rev. Warren Hall

Communication Arts, English and Humanities
Outstanding Student Award
Dr. Gloria P. Ruiz

Financial Affairs
Outstanding Student Worker Award
Donna Blissett-Chambers
Elaine Mamby
Demetrius Carmichael
Margaret Allen

University Library
Quality Service Award
Dr. Bryan Cooper

Vice President’s University Award
Outstanding Service

Faculty
Dr. Sarah E. Shumate
Staff
Dr. Sarah E. Shumate
Student
Dr. Sarah E. Shumate

Special Recognition Awards
Commander Richard E. McVoy
Dr. James Conley
Professor James O’Mailia
Dr. James Conley
The Espy
Laura Courtley-Todd

Athletic Awards
Individual Sports Awards  Coaches
Silver Bobcat Award          Laura Courtley-Todd
Golden Bobcat Award          Laura Courtley-Todd
Closing Remarks
Dr. Sarah E. Shumate